Mr. Roland Mullen
recommends using EnviroSave Engine & Powertrain
Protection Metal Treatment in all Mullen trucks & equipment.

11.1% fuel saving over 1 year with 24 highway application trucks.
6.7% fleet fuel savings for Mullen Trucking, including heavy haul.
On June 4, 2012 Mr. Roland Mullen purchased an EnviroSave Powertrain
Protection Kit for his 45’ MCI Coach and kits for two of his automobiles. He was
very impressed with the results and ordered additional automobile kits and
EnviroSave for his home tractor, mowers and recreational vehicles.
Mr. Mullen wanted to treat their new 100 ton Caterpillar trucks so we configured
the Powertrain Protection kits, but the decision to wait for positive results from
using EnviroSave in the Mullen highway trucks postponed the progress.
Mr. Mullen then arranged for us to visit the truck shop in Aldersyde to give a
presentation on EnviroSave and on June 25, 2012 Mullen Trucking began
purchasing EnviroSave Powertrain Protection Kits for their trucks, automobiles
and other miscellaneous products. The first treated truck runs Calgary to Surrey
BC twice a week and the fuel savings is 9% with lower operating temperatures.
On August 28, 2013 Mr. Mullen called to inform us that 24 of their highway only
Class 8 trucks had averaged 11.1% fuel savings over a year and that it was time
to contact all the companies within the Mullen Group to reduce operating costs.
On February 25, 2014 we received email confirmation that Mullen Trucking’s
overall fleet fuel savings was 6.7%, which included heavy haul. Additional Gear

Treatment has been purchased to expand treating axle oil hubs and the Honda
engines used on their heavy haul steering trailers.
Since 1990 the majority of our Class 8 highway customers report fuel savings of
6% to 9%, some higher. By using EnviroSave in all the Mullen trucks, vehicles
and equipment there is no reason annual company fuel costs cannot be reduced
by 7% and significant reduction in maintenance costs. A 50% reduction in metal
wear rates is normal and ONE TREATMENT normally doubles component life.
One Time Investment, One Time Application = Life Time Savings!
http://envirosave.net
, there is nothing like EnviroSave.

